
Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's spacing (i. S. S.) eared bit littl

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke out
all over hit fao. Por a yr hs had suffered,

nd I had alien up all hope of his rsoovery,
whan at length I decided to use 8. 8. b. At-
tar using a few bottlea he waa entirely cured.
Not a 1701010111 now remains of the discuss.
Thla waa three vest's ago.
HUB. T. L. MATHJCBS.aistharsvui, Mils.

Z2
In the early part of last year I had a vio-

lent attaek of rheumatism, from which 1
waa oonflned to my bed for over three mon the
and at llmaa waa unable to turn myself in
sed,orvn raise the rover. A nurse had to
be in oonstaut attendance day anil night. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to bti given nia with a spoon. Af-
ter calling In the best local physicians, and
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit, I waa Induced by friends 10 try
Swift's SneelUe (8. 8. 8.) I discontinued al
other medicines, and took a course of 8. 8. 8.
thirteen email bottles, which affected a com-
plete and permanent cure.

l 0. BA88KT, Kl Dorado, Kansas.

Traattaenn Blood and Bkin Disease mall
ad tree. WIfT FKUIHU CO. llaata.unv

oct andatwiy

HkOFHSSIOMAL CAHVS.
" ' "

DENTIST.
A. S. Graham, D. D.S.
Offlce Over J. H. Law's More, 8outh Main

trcct.

ltroua oxide or laujrhinK gna Admtniaterrd

for the pain lea a extraction of teeth.

Gold and porcelain crown attached to

the natural root of teeth, thus avoiding the

uw of pi a tea.

All operations pert Kin I tig to dcntlntry wkltl

fully performed. Privet rcaaonnbleand antla

faction guaranteed. fcbH

DR. B. P. ARRINftTON.

Office room on Pntton avenue, over thr
clothing tore uf C 0. Htntiton & Co.

Kealdrncc corner of Woudrtn and Locuat
atrccta.

Thho. P. DAViimnN, Thou. A. Josna,
Kalcigh. J ah. (1. Mahtin, Aarevllle.

Aahcvitle.

D A VIIIHON. MAK TIN & 1NKS.

Attnrncya and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville. N. C.

Will pr lice in the 11th and 12th Judlrlnl
Uietricts, nnd In the supreme Court of North
.Carolinn. anil in the Hcdcrrtl Cimrta uf i..ir
Western District of North Carolina.

Jtclcr to Bank uf Asheville. ritarl

J. W. ROLLINGS,

"Veterinary Surgeon.
1 will practice iu the tity and aurruundlng

country.

Offlce at W. P. Rlatiton at Co.'a stable. TH

Sooth Main street, nprt

'. w. ionks. OS1I. 4. SHrFOMIt.

VONK8 Hr HHUI'ONI)

Attorney nt Law,
Asheville. N. C.

Practice in the 8utvrl,ir Courts of W estern
Xorth Carolina, the 8utvme Court of ihe
Stau. and the Peilernl Courts nt Abbeville.

office in Johneto building, where one mem
tier ol' the firm can always lie found,

dtnovlt

A. TBNNBNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, stieciflratimie nnd estiiiiHtm fur-

nished. All work In my line romrucu-.- l lor.
and no ehnrge lor drawing;, on contracts
.swarded me.

Metcrcuces when desired.
Iidice: No. I'J llrmlrv Hloxk. North Court

Utiuarr. Asheville. N. C Irl.l'Hllv

JJ H. DOt'OLAKS. I). U 8.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST..

Over Oram at wiiuicrt'e k Store.

Krslrteoie. No. UK llitilry 81. frbllhlty

N. H. MKKVKS. II. U.S. II. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

Dra. Reeve Hmitli.

ItKNTal. OFFICK
to Coanally Rulldlng. over Redwood's store,

Pal toll Avenue.
Teeth eatraeted without iwin, w ith thenf w

aiiarHthetie, and all eases of v cor
rected.

. MAMHAV. IV 11.8..

Dental onice
la Harnard ltulldln; HntrnniTS, Pattoa

Avenue and Main Street.
f.Uaildlv

A K THI'lt M. PlrlLll.

Graduate Optician.
Main Hlreet

All inechaakal ocular defects of the eye cor.
reetrd.

Hours for stamina tion 1 1 13 a. m.. 9 to
S p. ra. old dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

PltUI'MBTOR Ol'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aabevllle, N. C.
p. o. Hot f.

eaarlfldty

jJRADFlELDS

FEMALE.ft. re
Pr-niiiAT-

np

uASPLCIFIC "wwfciii vii

MENSTRUATION
If TltHtN DumtHh tHUMCvi Ka uh

jsook TO WOMAN'XMitfm
ittmtiortCBumoiica. Atlanta fitastaavsn sassis,

en98 dAwly

IRAH'S

ASTRALiI ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
1 PERFECTLY ODERLCtSI
I Bum In iny Limp without dinger el

Eplodlnj or taking (Ira. too that you

.i im. .nwnsi rwrnivsy
BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

MI18. Aa P. LaDARDE
159 Fatton Avenue.

Vlratlaae Board by Um dor of oiontlt.

Tama outde knows aa oitpHeaMoa.
aeeOdlt
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TO KILL THE CZAR.

A Russian Suicide Leaves a Con.
fession of Conspiracy

By Which He Was Chosen to
to Slay Alexander III,

Rather Than Commit the Deed He Takea
Hie Own LiryBeverAl of Hla Arooin-pllee- a

Arrested The Csar and the
Warulng of Mmu. Tschebrlkova The
Pope and Krnnoia Joseph foreign.
London, April 8. A dispai h fmm St

TeteraburK to 1 lif Daily Teletrntpb says
tliat a man who committwl suicide there
yesterday left a letter in which he con-
fessed that he hail been engaged in
conspiracy agaiiut the life of the czar.

The letter aaid that the writer and hla
hail drawn bullota to

decide which nbould take the czar's life
and tin lot had lallcu to the writer, who,
rather than commit the deed, hnd de-

termined to take liin own life. The let-
ter also ((live the names of the writer's
accomplices, several of whom have been
arrested.

Mine, Tsehenrlkova'e Warning,
St. Petbrsbi'ko, April 8. It i re-

ported that Mnie. TschehrikoTu, the Ruo-sia- n

buly who recently wrote a letter to
the czar calling attention to the political
situation of the country, bos been se-
cretly conducted to siiVria.

Another report received here states
that .Wnio. 'ischebrikova was released by
order ol' the ear, and that the czar
wrote upon the margin of the. letter sent
him by Mine. Tschebrikova: "This is
bitterly written. the au-
thor can be left ulono."

A Monument to lllsronrek.
Bkki.in, April 8. A commilte

inlltivntial member- - of all shades
of political opinion, of which Herr Von
Levetzow, president of the rcichstag. is
prwHident, has issued an invitation to the
public to subhi:ribu to a fund for tiie
erection of a National monument in Ber-
lin to l'rince Bismarck. The committee
will invite Knieror William to become
patron uf the undertaking.

Austria and lh Vatican.
Rome, April 8. The Tribune's Vienna

correspondent says that negotiations
have been in progrem for seretiU months
bi'tween the Emperor of Austria and the

Atitatn which may lead to the cession
of the troublesome province of Tricnt to
the holy father nsa residence. The oiler
has been actually made, and only au an-
swer from the atican id awaited.

Bngllek Kveuua Returns,
IWDos, April 8. The revenue re-

turns for the luteal year lWO-U- show an
increase in receipts of 4,tll 7,0:4, of
which I,IIKI,ikki is due to aiiKmeuied
taxation, allowinx for sums paid for
local taxation in lcWl-tH- the net reeuue
has increased tll,iOU.

Foreign Notes,
Geo. Amhert is dead. He waa hi the 60th

year of bis ago.
Mr. Henry M. Stanley will be the guest of

the Hpanisb consul at io for a week.
The FiKuro tatea that Queen Victoria

will have a conference with the Euiperur
William at Dnrmxtadt.

It is rertitl that Saint 8a-ii- s is living
quietly at VMina.

The DuU'k offl inl belli've that a
suicide found nn the banks of I be Mimwo is
none other thun that of Eyrnuil tli ratislan
slranslir.

The 'llsnrlora among the Russian ntudenta
ut the military academy and the Institute of
mines nnd fnivstrr eouluiuu, and further ar
reats have been made,

Uevornl hib officials In the tulilinK
t'hitu and Varelinl'irdlusk, inelud-iu- g

two owners of gold mines, have, accord-
ing to Hilsu'laii boon Iniprisouud
for peculation and bribery.

Letters of a most friendly nature have
been exi'hajiK"l lt ween the cmr and l"rhwe
Biauiarek. In his eniiimuulcatiou the urinos
expreem'd thelsrlief that recent sveuts would
In no wise lUnturU the rulatlous Iwtwwu the
two empiros.

The cxnr and rsarltut recently paid a visit
to the uiiUuu-- priui. They ronwrswl with
the priitisra nnd alieil them to state tbe
causes hieb M to their imprianiitni'nt. Ill
caar ordered the release of sixty of theiruv
oners and a reduction of wuteuoss uf sixty
others.

The Imdon Tunes ssys that Prinos Pis- -

marek, In rellitrpiishuut tbe office of ebaueel- -

lor wbllo thu uilltieal sky waa clear, shown!
the same pntriotle furwlKht that has been
the distimruisliliiK trait of bis uaroer. "Aa
to the future of Uui'tunny," th t adds.
"there Is not the least reason for lugubrious
views."

mils Hlgnrd by the I're.lilrnl.
Wahhinotkn. April 8. The president

has si(ned the bill susiendinir ths en-
forcement of the law reUirini; life sav-
ing applianoes on steamers; aleo, tho act
for the relief of the owners, ollicirs and
crew of the Uritish hark t hanco; also,
the bill trrantiUK an inensme of pension
to Elmer A. buowr.

The Marin Matalied.
8a FRANClHm. April 8. Directors of

tho California Athletic club Monday
niirht matched John F. llermt and
Ueorife La lilaiiche, the Marino, for a
liuish bailie June W. The purso will
be id.UUU. of which MOO will ito to tho
loser.

CONGRESS

KlgMjr-Thlr- a Day.
In tun senate Mr. Rvagan ststks on ths

silver quest Ion. The dependent pension biU
waa taken up. Mr. Plumb's amendment,

limitations ua arrears, was defeated.
40 toll; slam Cell's anihndmsut Including
soldier of In llau vara, yens 30, nayslH.
Vest's ainei.ibneut fir an Income tax to ineat
th proieod xpenlitttr was laid on ths
table, l'hiinl s aineodmeut to pay fi a
month to ninety day men over tU years old
was rejected. The bill wss than passed
yens 411, nays 11 At o:40 p. in. ths setiato
ailjourned.

In tbe bom Bevsral unimportant bills
wars psssiiil awl a rissilutluti adopUsi call-
ing for Infonnatloa regarding changes In
foreign countries slnos UU In ratus of duly
on brsaiuitun'a, Til l onnferanoo r)ort on
tbs argmt tleik'letie r bill waa agrssd to, A
bill waa ed d. privltui UnlUd HUtea
judges of tbe authority to glveau oiiuln
00 a question of fact. Several other court
bills wars pasted. Ths army appropriation
bill was reported to til house. Tho 011 n teen
amendment wss restored, of to 115, and ths
bill waa passed. A Joint resolution authori-
sing th preeident to retire N. P. lianas
with th rank of major general was re-

ferred, aud at tM p. m, tU nous ad-

journed.

FEMALE WHITE CAPS.

A Married Man Uels Toe ilf knit Ills
Wife and Mr rrleml

CHAwromvii.L, Intl., April 8.
Sunday venln at Alnnio, a few 111II00

west of here, William (Jrimos was
by crowd of worn mi and gjvon

a whipping, lie had droened voung
wife and child and waa pavihg so
much attention to other young lno.es of
lha neighboi bood that public sentiment
was aroused aluiost to the lwlnt of
Whito Capping him.

Sunday evening bo accompanied a
young lady to church, and as he waa
seeing bor homo tbey war waylaid by

party of Indignant fwnalea. Hi wife
was ono of tho UtanHns tsutv. anil ha.
Ja bored (tor roorsant ausbjsud witn a

board as hard aa she could. Harmon
Deeta, a neighbor, v as with tbe women
to see that that they did the case full
justice. Monday morning he was lined
for assault unci battery, although he
only seconded the tight. Quite a crowd
was attracted by the cries of the victim,
but did not oiler to interfere with tho
castigation.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Condensation of Interesting Item. 00
Various Subjects.

Eight Inches of snow iu Virginia.
The Illinois bouse asatd ibe anti-tru-

bill
Chicago plumbers have struck for eight

hours.
A falling tree killed William Justin near

Muncie, bid.
David Chambers was found doad near

Ilarrodsburg, ind.
Three coioiid men were drowned near

Uallntin, Teiui,,hytheoalr.lugor a boot,
William Hayre returned to Muncie, Ind.,

after an unexplained abseuou of thirty,
eight years.

The colored jauitor of the Haleni, Mass.,
postofhVe has confessed to robbing tbs mailsor thru years.

Elmer L. Bharkey, of Katon, 0., convicted
of murdering his mother, has beeu sentenced
to be banged Aug, 1,

Brayton Ires has succeeded 0. Jf. Jordon
as president and director of the Western
Nutioual bank, iu New York.

Portlona of a human body wars found in
Bloody run, a rivulet near Detroit, The po-
lios oannot account for ths disoovsry.

The Iowu legislature bar passed the anti-
trust bill, which provides penalties of $600
to (6,000 aud Imprisonment for one year,

Plainfleld's, N. J., chief of polios Is dis-
missed, after having found three aldermen
in au saloon be raided after lam.

An unknown man, supposed to b an
Italian, was found dead ana badly man-
gled on th railroad track at Athens, O.,
Monday,

Mr. W. A. Frasler, United States consul
at Ornnd Alauan, N. B., is suffering from
peritonitis, and bis recovery isoousidered
doubtful.

Tberem iiusof Prank Ureen, drowned in
the Mahoning river at Youugntown, O.,
Fob. 7, were found, Monday, three miles
down the river.

At Easton, Pa., an unknown person fired a
bullet tbruugh th window of the rosidenne
of llev. O. Bartholomew. The wou Id--

assnwin mltl bis aim.
Edward Happy, the son of a rich Louis-

ville, Ky., merchant, has been lost in the
Big Horu mountains three week, and is be-
lieved to have poriehed.

A new York assembly bill provides a flue
of 1 1, GUI aud one year imprlHomiieut for any
lierson who prevents a colored person from
enjoying auy resort or convenience open to
tbe public.

The motion for a new trial entered by th
attorneys of Jerry li'DouneU, who was con-
victed as Iwiug a purty to the attempt to
iack the I'n.niu Jury, has been overruled by

Judge M'atermau, of 1'biougu,
Tbe largest Usui ever made in Pittsburg

by a gunnliau was given iu the orphans'
court by Milton L. Meyers as guardian of
Theodore R, HiMtetter, sn of th late Dr.
Uiatetter. It was lor I'l.Uu.Ols).

Michael Bell, aged IW years, died Monday
night, and Antonio Hesi, agud lei years,
was dying, from the effect of wounds re-
ceived in s riot of Italian railroad laborers
at Hump's Kerry, Pa., two wn-k- s sgo.

Samuel Hmitli has Died suit at Columbus,
Ind., sgulust lbs Pennsylvania railroad
company, operating the JeiTersnurilU-- . Madi-so-n

and ludlanupoli road, for (ll.tKO dam-sc-

for injuries received in a wnvk last
May.

llrant Blirrinna was bilged In jail at
lignn.srt, Ind., Monday, on a cb.irge of
borss He is a member of a gang
that has been operating for a luug lime iu
the month of Cam, W hite, Fulton, Miami
and Pulaski.

A Uller nanml Oouisler was --hot and
iustnutly killeil by sane unknown prison
while Culling on a widow unined Reeil, on a
farm uorlhof Omaha. A fm ui luiud. Tony
rrauk, who had ll courling the vrldow,
has Isvn arrested,

Tliree hslies uf unknown wijiis hnv
len found Imrlwl together in a hut on th
Kbor ranch, Hig Horu basin, Colorado,
Their heails had Ixen erushnd by an ax.
Two were wo'tien and one a man. There Is
no clew to their Identity.

Ht. Joseph's Catholic rotivont at Milwau-
kee, Wis,, was burned Mondsv uight with
170.000 U Hl.t.-- r Hhwker was fatally in-
jured In jumping from a fourth-stor- win-
dow. Ibss. Minet and Mary Werner leaped
from tliinl-stur- w ludows aud were seriously
Injured,

Jeroots Baki-r- . living near Une, IT. T.,
waa found dead Sunday with his throat out.
His sua wss ilwnvml in tml, bleeding from
wounds billleted with a la ir, and was ar-

rested, rhsrgui wilb Hie murder of hit
father. Jenann wits once wealthy, but lost
hi fortune by simulating.

W. I). Prentice, at on time a noted des-

perado, ass shot and killed Monday on a
ranch near Virginia, Sev., by John Taylor,
tbe owrer of the pises. Prentice's neck
waa almost aevered by ths load of buck-
shot. Tbe men quarreled over the owner-
ship of a bores, Taylor surrendered to the
sheriff.

At th weeklv meeting of th Methodist
minuter of Chicago the Rev. R. D. Hbepard
tend a paper entitled "The Attitadsof Rome
Toward Our bytem of Education," In
which he made a Hires attack on the C Io-

dic church end its uinlhoila ill propagaad-na- n.

An acrimonious iollowed
tbe readlug.

Tbe executive comnilttee of tbe New Eng-
land Mhos sud lasitbcr Buea-latic-a Voted
that tbey were opNl to any increase In
the duty on flax or burn thread, and that a
d roug petition should be prepared and s.l

for slgiutttires, to 1st forwarded to
the wars and nssuu oonwilltae in Washing-to- o

at onos.
A bill waa Introduced in lbs CanaHioa

house to exclude all newcomers, or aliens,
from spivintue nts under tbe government
until tbey hare resldi-- five yen re la that
country. For many years paet young

bars rcevlvcd I he appoint,
incuts. It wa withdrawn on the premiss
ut tbv government to aiuoud mailers,

THE OCEAN RACER'S FATE.

What Happened t the Engine of the
CO of rarls.

Lonox, Apn 8. Ono of th engin-

eers of the ( liy of Paris says:
"What has hHps'tied to the City of

Paris Is something that nolaly know.
It is orrlnin that something gave way,
but what that wna, ami how il managed
to product tbe general smash, is as yet a
mystery, The City of Paris wa an ex-

periment in several reeinvta, Nobody
on hoard is In anyway to blame for tho
accident. If anylaxlv It to blame II it
the makers and builders, for the break
was something that nobody could poael-bl- y

foresee. I was In the engine room
shortly Iffforo it happened,

"Krervllilng waa working smoothly.
A little Inter, when I was on dock, I frit
the break followed by a queer vertical
motion sud shaking up and down. Then
came a serins of quick, heavy knock,
Ilk two heavy mueMwof metal being
hastily knock.! together. Then oams
general crash aud everything topd,
The crash was general. The engine
seemed to go all to pieces. The passen-
gers made the Inwt of it In a bravo kind
of way. KverylKvly understood tho
danger' when Hut life-bo- was sent out
to He In the steamer' track and got ut
in tow,

"I would have given $.V) Tory willing-
ly for a ohsucc to go In her. When they
oams back tho passengers wanted to
make up a pure) for them in view of
their bravery In going away, but In my
opinion they showed tuuoh mor bravery

in coming back. Wbax saved the City
of Paris from foundering waa, first, tho
bulkheads, and secondly, the weather,
but the bulkheads could not have saved
her if there had been any weather to
contend wun.

Bsd a Bole In Her Bottom,
QlTKBNfrrOWK, April 8. The sections

of the engine room of the disabled steam-
ship City of Paiis have been finally freed
of water. A number of additional steam
pumps were set to work Monday and
Tuesday the water was entirely pumped
out. The steamship now appears to have
her uaual draughL Tbe divers succeed-
ed in staunching the ingress of water.
Qnite a large hole was found in the bot-
tom of the steamer. Tho officials of the
Inman line ship have decided to have
the disabled vessel towed to Liverpool.

THE COLOR QUESTION AGAIN,

Uloeesaa Convention to Ms Held at Char
! ton May 1 to Holv Iu

Charleston, a C., April 3. The dio-
cesan convention which will meet here
on Hay 7, will have again to wrestle
with tho negro problem. In 18M) nearly
half of the delegates seceded from the
convention because the bishop admitted
a negro clergyinun. Various o:Torla have
been made to elfeot a compromise but
without muoh success. The congrega-
tion of St Phillips' church, in this city,
promisee to divide on the question.

Two manifesto were Issued Monday
by the contending factions. The con-
servative faction are ready to admit the
Rev. L II. M. Pollard, the Colored rector
of 8t. Mark's Episcopal church, with tho
proviso that no other colored clorgyman
shall be admitted.

A rarmer Mysteriously Mlselng.
HaMII-tok- , O., April 8. Ralph Clarke,

a young farmer o New Loudon, well
connected, is mysteriously missing. He
left for Cincinnati Inst Tuesday, pre-
sumably to purchase a team of mules,
and before leaving sold all his household
possessions, obtaining about $:h) for tbe
same. He was lust neon by his 'but
driver, who ate with him in a Cincin-
nati restaurant. He waa married laat
Christinas, ilia brother and the younz
man named Brown were in Cincinnati
yesterday searching for him, without
success.

"My Wife Nhot Ms."
Carrou., Iowa. April 8. At! p. m.

Monday Stanley Wilcox was fatallv shot
by his w ife, lie rushed brum the "bouse
where he lived and fell proa irate in a
store adjoining crying, "My wife shot
me," Mrs. W ilcox was found in her
room sobbing violently. A revolver with
oue chamber empty was lying by her
side. 8h was placed in jaiL Nothing
is known of the t atixe of the orime, but
it la no secret that they have not been
living happily and bear a rathor hard
name,

les In th Meeklnaw Nivalis,
Mackinaw City, Mich., April 8. Tho

ice is solid at this Hiint, and for ten or
twelve mill1 as at any time
during the winter. Kight teams loaded
with lumlier crowed tho straits to Mack-
inaw island Saturday and Sunday.
Throe teums went from (Iros Cap to
Wauguehauce. 'I ho weather for several
days lias beeu freezing, uiu! three inches
of solid ice has formed. There is not one
chance in a thousand of the straits open-
ing before the loth.

hocking Heath of a Drunken M.S.
Tuutno, 0., April 8. John Richter, a

laboring man, aged 4H, was found dead
Monday uiorniug, face down and with
his neck across a railing which sur-
rounded an area-wa- at a saloon on
Buckingham struct. Kichter, who had
been drinking for two dare, attempted
to outer the saloon and fell umiinst the
railing, and unable to regain hit
feet, choked to death. He leave a
widow and uino children.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE

Ella Wheeler Wilcox ''wesis a circlet of
Jewels on her thumb," according to a vora-
cious carranioodent.

Mrs. Olsd.ton is 73 years eld an.i take ss
much Interest to ths politics of tan dny e
does ber dLlioguished busbsnd.

A women', nisgssiu iu the Bengal language
haa been mated monthly, several )ar.
Mrs. Uhoeal, a wealthy Hindoo lady.

Mies S. ItaJahgoiul, of Madia, has trans-
lated and adapted a collection of kindergarten
songs for tbe rluldreu of southern India.

Mrs. Elisabeth Handa, widow of ana of ths
"Old Defenders," is supposed to be the oldest,
living pertna in Baltimore, HbeislUljears
of eg.

Miss Ells Porter, a younn la ly of West
Virginia, owns a saw and grt.t mill on Camp
Creek, Bijou oouuty, which she conducts her-

self, snd ths is laying th foundation ut a
fortune.

Mrs, Marsball.of Dubuiue,rcntly laugher1
so heartily and opened her mouth so wide that
she waa unable to cliwa It, A rirgenn had te
break oue of ber Jaw bones iu order to "shut
her mouth."

Mis Braddon, tbs authoress, Is angular of
build, sandy of hair and ruddy of eomplexion;
to writes steadily four days s ek. and do
votes ths other two to riding and her oulleo-Uo-

of nwspaier clippings on out ol tbe way

Cdy Dufferln, la ber clever hook relating
ber oxperwncas of "Viceregal Life In India,"
saya that the English are rapidly spoiling th

xqutstte taste of Uw East Indians by sending
out dolls dressed In lbs height of fashion and
English Duvle clothing to distribute among
the oblldrra In tbe schools,

Tbe 1st Mrs. Ann D. Carter, of Media. Pa,
wss tbs mother of twenty-n- o children, liar
bushaod hat ordered a stone to mark hef
grave, which, after giving the date of bet
blrtb anil dnttb, has too following lines cut
in th marbwi

"snoie bare ehUdrea sad eeae have sons,
But aers Is. Ui nuUior of twesty-ee.-

Louis Mlcbal, BlckaaoMd "th stormy
pstrouleuse of French pullUos," hs a fact
tamlug Ub color, Bays a writsrt "From
th oenter of her oetiich-gg-bps- forehead
bar uoUd; hair cascade upou bsr naok. Htie
dresses in black, sud no rlliboo, flower or
jewel sliow Use uf feminine grao. Ht
eyes ar aid fleece. They are Oiled with

tenderness which 1 th origin
of alt socialism. For Louise Mlohel is mars a
Boctalltl by heart than by reason.'

STRANGE PUNISHMENTS.

Iu law a pig wsl burnt at Fontenay-au- f

Rows, near Paris, (i having eaten a child.
In land t ludg at FsIsIm condemned a sow

to b tnuUlaual and hanged for sating a cbilit
In 188f shores was solemnly tried bsfor

th magltlrst and eondeiuued to death fot
having killed a man.

In IfllM. during the witch persecution la
Kw Biiglsnd, a dog sxbibited kucn Strang
tympuimsof sfrlictlon Inst he was helleved to
bav been ridden by a warlock, and b was
accordingly baugsd.

"Criminal' anliusli frequently asplated
their offsnsse, Ilk other malefactors, on th
gallows, but suuesquvutiy tliey ware auuv
marily killed without trial and their ownert
Buioted la heavy damage.

During tbs Fourteenth osnlury oieo and
oow might b UssJIy killed whenever takes
la th set of marauding, and eases, for a first
offeass, bsd one ear cropped, for a sioond
offana lb other car, and if after this tby
war asset enough In oommlt a third uffut
their bvss became forfeit to th crown.

In th Flfiarath century Books were aotno
what ersdlled with too power of laying

egsra, from which ' sprang winged
In 1474, at Bala, a ouuk wss puburty

acoosod of having laid one of tbon dreadful
eggs, lis ws tried, eeotenoad to death, and,
ogothor with bit egg, was burued by th
xaoutiooer la too mar est place axsld a graat

ootsBoufi of aaopia, AU th Tear Homed.

She Waa Completely cared.
A daughter of my customer suffered

tront suppressed menstruation, and her
health wus completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used one bottle of Brad- -

field's Female Regulator, which cured
ber. J. YV.Heu.cms, Water Vulley, Miss.

Write The Hradtield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug-
gists.

OIVU BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs it taken; it ia pleasant
mid refreshing to the taste, and acU
"ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
uivor and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eUeutimlly, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the dtoimich, prompt in
its fiction and truly henelicial id its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngreenlite siilistftnces, its
ninny excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of r's is for sale In 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any roli'iiMe druggist who
may nut have il on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do no', nccept any
substitute.

CA.LIF0FWH Fin SYRUP CO.
str MAKcseo. cm.

louinyme. n. .' row. N.r

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

ThrrrHMnn RAhAM'S
MICNOHK KIM.KK In
t hr tnntit wonderful

It It h
never fnilt-- in any

no matter whnt
thedlKHK. from

to the nim.lrtit
dlni'aie known to the hu-
man iyntt-m- .

The tcientlflc men of
y claim and

prove that every div
ente !

Cauned by Microbe,

RA3AM'S MICROBE KILLER

Rktermtnutett the Mtcroteii and driven them
out of the ytttrm, nnd when that i dont
ynu cannot hnve nn uche or pain. No mat-
ter what the w hether a nl tuple
ol Malaria rcver or a t'ttniiunation m

we cure them ull nt thr mnie tlnte. un
we treiit ull conittllutio ull.

Afithtttit, L'tntmwifttifti, Cd.iiiitii. Hutu
cliitis, Kmtmuitism, Ktiltuy titu; i.tvvi
IHsent Chills ami Vrtr, i'viimh
Tnttifttcs. in till its tifius, :unl. in tin t,
every iJt'stwsv kimwn to the liunmn
Svsivith

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Hee thut mr Triitlc-Mnr- k iiiimi' tt ultovei
appvim on (Mih jtiu

ttrtid tor htHtlt "Hittr,v oi iht MundH-KUIcr,-

K'Ven vu l

J. N. GRANT) Ph. ;..
IV tie A N C.

nov!7 dty tu irl dun

$2.99 Shoe.
Ptir vrnilrtnrn. A iterfret ihie nt a modrrntr
cntt. Try a pair of our tirvlriltir In urntie- -

mtn'iriMtt wenr, at vn.iHi, i.iHi.f.t on, u in.
anl fJ.oo. Kvery pntr WMtrnntrd Hi

(inline ur evvii1lrt ftir linliro at 4.HI,
Vlt.Uti, J. and $'J imi. tine itI led for turn
fort, dMriildltty find ntylr

InolMt on huviiipf the origin ul M A. I'ai'kard
Ik en,' htH', Thr vrmtim- hnve ttitmiiimp
on hotinm id rttvh nhoe. Kent Kmtimld tt
um part ol the I. 8. n revrti't t'f tuiw M
A. I'ACK AHI N CO., Mttun. Hot
Mile In Anhevilli liy

h. m;uwooi a c.
ntitfl 1 iliod Ntitim nit vr In

HOCK QUA 11 ItY
FOR KENT.

Apply to us diirlim tin- Itu'oinlnii nk to
t the Nots tlimrry ott thr ttoslte slilt-o-

thv rii rr. thr Iroti liriilKv, nttil thr
MM! TUNI MliNT llllVHUK

nrnr liy A u...l roi'l. ntnii I'lin i.'t s loir-si-

XATT ATKINSON i SDN.
tmuiMi .III

Public Stile of LotHe

On Tliurntlrt), April to.
Wt Kill Mil si iimlliiii. on the iiriiioiils,

20 LOTS ON CIIAKI.OITi; ST.

Just lieyonti thr terminus of ihr sinvt cur

line. This Is n r.irv iIihiiit In si t a home or

mnhv an Invrstinint on rrnsonnlile terms.

Terms of snlr, otir.thlnl Its ensh, rruislnilrr

la unr and two ymrs. Cell at oar oltln anil

ere ulat Snd l shown iroirty.
NATT ATKINHtIN A WIN,

mnrtlti dtil Hial Ksiatr Itrslrrs.

.
F.W.YESEY& SON,

FLORISTS,
Orreuhouers, - No. St Chtautetrect.

Now read, fresh, health? tindtllno Plant
ttl varletr, ntilvmn to an? part in me city,
and planted oat wars required, ftbl d3ia

Anbeville, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manufactorcn and Dealers In sll kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, 8aMh, Bliudti, Moulding), Btalrwork, mantelet, Bank

aud Bar Fixtures, and all kind of Building; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber

nov 14 dly Telephone

FIT2PATRICK BROS. & ROBERTSON.

Dealers In Wall Paper, Window Sbades aud Patent Hangers,

Halnt. Oils and Varnishes, M usury's Mixed

Prcnrh and Americas
Wt keep in stork St. Louisand Kentucky Lead.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
Hy virtue of authority vented In Genevieve

R. Conant hv h certain deed in
K. T I V'unl'llil... H ,lt'. If A V.i t !.(.- .-

dated the 24th day of June, A. I). 1HH7. und
In the Rt KittU-r'- office of Buncombe

county In Hook lit. naw 674; and hy virtue
of authority in V. V. Ilnrtuird hv a
certain deed from nid T. I. ViinOildirand IiIm

mid wife dated Oct 14. 1KH7, and reKiitered
In aalil KeKluter'a office in llouk AU, paKf4H.
tosether with a dccluratiuti of trimt of the
nald W. V. Harnnrd declared therein dated
Octolver 27, 1H77, and in Raid office
In Hook 11 of mortKUKfH and deed In truitat pHire 444; and hv Hccrtalnotherdcedfrom
the mid T. I. Vnnl i lder and hi aald wife to
Maid V. W, Hiirnnrtl dated Octolter 2U,
1HM7, and reicintercd iu aaid office In Rook
". I'mkc sn.t, tMKctlU'r with a declaration of
tniNt made the nun hy the Maid W. W. Darn
ard dated the 14th dav of October, A. U.
1MK7. and rt u atcred in aa d ollhe in Hook 1 1

of mortK'iKi-- mid deedt uf truit, nunc 4U7;
aud by virtue of uuthority vented In J. A.
Conant bv a certain deed in truatexecutedhy
the aaid T.I. Vnntiilder nnd hia aaid wife,
dnt-- d the aerrnd day of Novemlwr, 1NN7,
unil reKixtcred in aaid oftice In Book of inort-sane- a

and derda in truat No. 1 1 , pane 470,
n wetl aa bv virtue of any authority he may
have Ity reaaon ol the ded lntniatffpatahove
mentioned. the aald T. I. Vantiiltler and wife
havlnif failed to pay the mon tea aecured by
:uen nil every 01 anio iirenn tn iruni una
leed and dcclarntiona of truat thereon ac

cordlnK to their acvrral pruvialona, and the
aald truateca havInK ORreed umotiK them
klvea aa to the priori I ica of the varloua
deltta aecured and aa to the proper dlvlalon
of the proceed a of the ante of the
lunda hercinttftcr dcacrlliedi, the aald Gene
vieve K Conant and Die am u w. w. Barnard
and the aaid . . A. Countit, truateca in aaid
leed a in truat a anil decda and dcclarntiona of
truat thereon, will aell at public auction for
eaah at the court houic door In the city of
aaneviiie at v o cutca m. on ine siat a :y 01

Mav. A- l. IHtm. a certain piece or parcel of
land In the city of Abbeville, county of Bun
comtie and State of North Carolina, on thr
iiouth aide of Collcue at net, aud on the weat
aide of nvidaon atrect. including the elegant
brick rraldence now occupied by aaid T. I.
VanGlldrr. anil the atablca and arreral adio
cent lota back ol it, bounded aa folio wa: I in
the north y ColleKe atrcct, on the enat oy
lnvidaon atret t. on the auuth bv Hairleatreet
.ind on the weat by the jail lot find the A. T.
Uaviilaon lot. now 1'iuk'a Attheanme time
and place the nuid W. V. Barnard will aell at
hi die auction lor ciikii a larKe lot ol hnuae-tol-

and kitchen furniture under the author
ity of the deed from aaid Viinililder and wife
to Bumiird tirat and above mentioned anil
the dctlnrittl. n of tru-- t mude thereon a
aforeauid March 21. IMMi

(iUNIiVlhVli K.LUNA NT, Truatee,
J. A. CONANT, Truatee.

V. W. HAKNAKU. Truatee.
mnrl!4 di.ud

BONANZA I I
winjwinnrJVuirvArjwi

mrr lTJ .i.iiiiiii iiinn'i S XB

J rj a
J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building-- .

Ni'lwwil mill fillo(rf Ttvt
ItiiiiL'M. 11 full lilli I'ni'trt. HlM- -

tory, Konianri', ItioKmpliv,
Travel mul Xovcln, Fumily
Hihli's. S. S. I'.iltW nnd Tettt- -

aiiii'iitH, Oxftird Ti'nclierH'
ISiblfH, Nuijr ItookH of all
kinds, Stationery,
Hlank ltookn and Office nnd
School Snjiiilii'H. New line
IiiidieH and (5entH' Pocket-liook- s

inst ooi'iii'ii. Fnncv
(tootln and Io11h.

Mil Odl

CAUTION KSIHbeltonn. ir in neaier mssoi supply wan,
snd direct to factory, eocioainl edrertised
prle.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLKMia.
Vine Celf, Reavy Laeed Urmia aad Cre

llestjn III wrld Tsamli tils
l.oo 1. AWfk.NKU' Kll MHOaV

Moo rr.li wf.i.T Niipr;,
Lao I'ih.iih ani KAHMr DS' SUOat.

ks.SO t. TH71Al.t'K. VAl.r NMOK.

4.00 and l.7n IIOVK' M'llOOl, NIIOH.
An nisile la Consress, Kutton sod Lae.

$3&$2 8HOESld.2..
LIS SHOE FOR MISSF.S.

WW Mri.X'&W'
IICRRING & WEAVEB.

telilS dVm

Kng-llwl- a aud French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNO LADIES AND LITTLE OIRLI,

No. 40 Prench Broad Avtsue.
MRS. BURQWYN BAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(Por aiany veers AesoHate Prlnrinal of alt.
Vernon Institute, aialttmors.)

Aeelsted by a corps o cuiuueotent teacher.
deoS dly

Near,PaienKer Depot.

Work a Soeclaltv.
Mo. 6.

Haiota and Colore. Window Olaaa, botk

A CARD.
Billtur Asheville Cltitent

Thut our many frit mis way know how wc

are netting on we will state that wt took In

In Hotel and 8tore

9,000 in Vive Week.).
Took In lust 8aturday over 1700. $7B of
thawas hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-
tered US that day. Had 6,000 arrivals In
3 months. Our st ik is mammoth 800 feet
lonx and Id feet wide. Tell the balance of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and buy gouds of us and save 10 to 8S per
cent.

novldiltf R R. CIIKrinSTRR ft 8D

W. D. ROWE,
dual it it

A AMERICAN

NARBIeK,
Granite Monumenta,

etc.

All klnda of Monu
menta, Tombatonea,
lleadatonea, I'rna
and Vaaea made to
order in the latcat
dealjrna,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Buncombe
Wanhoaae.

aul!0 d6m

THB I.AHOKST AND BKRT BQUIITBU IN
THB 8.JUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

H. C. Woltcreck&Co.
CONMLXTINIl CHKUIHT AND HININO KNaiNKMR.
Anilly sea of Mctnla, Orea. Coal or Coke, Mln

erni nuiera, rertiniers, etc.
I'KICU LIST ON APPLICATION.

Minlnir itrnnrrtv inva?atlisitrrf. devrlnrsrd.
bought and aoUI.

(. orreairoiuience aoiicitea.
Kamt.li-- run II. su.nl It mnll n atnrMi II

aent by expreaa, charirea muat be prepaid.
.Hvi'ia nnutcu tuvwtjr iiut.v.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
R. H C. WOI.TCKKCK.

nttvll ilSrwIv

TO WEAK HEN
8nflrrln from th rffocta of youthful errors, aarlv
dacaj, waatloff waaknaaa. I oat mauhood, etc, 1 will
end a valuabla traaUaa laaaladi oontainlng full

partteulara for horn cure, f REE of charg. A
plaodid nadical work abould be read by ararj;

bum. ho la narroua and debilitated. Addraai, '

Irof F. C. FOWliEB. Hootfum, CobbV
onvft d A w 1 T

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
& CO.

GROCERS,

IVVT - BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
flIH ililm

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., I Y. . C. A. ROOMS. )

Oiirn daily, esccpt Kundaye, Irtira lu a. m.

until I p. to., and until 6 p. m.

The terms of soliecrlptlnn sre: One year
$3; fl miis., fl.fto; a moe., ft ; 1 mo., ftocts.;
dally It eta.

Olltccrs for I moo President, Charles W.

Woulsey; Thus. A. Junes ; Hec.

and Trrasurrr, i. It. Watson ; Librarian, Miss
B. J. Ilatt-h- .

Citliens and visitors are cordiully Invited
to Insiirct the catalogue and Inscribe their
names as memltrrs. lannodtf

THE PENLAND HOTEL PROPERTY

At riffcon Klvcr.
Por a abort tine we offer for anle that

apU ndtil piece of property known ae the Peti
land Mntrl property at Plireon Kivcr depot,
on thr W. N. C. K. K . ronaiatlnic of ffO acrra
of lieiiMtilul land, nicely ahnded and in Rraaa,
with a Hue lariie brick houae containing 10
runma, tnTih'T with bama, atablca. flue
lurne ttnrden and all neceaarT outbuilding.
It la certainly one ol' the nlceat placcam Weat
em North Carolina Tttr a home uf th hotel
bualue-- a, lielnu; aufiplled with th pa real
mountain water from a aprinaj with eleva-
tion aurttdent to fone the water Into any
part o the hour. The acrnery la unaur
paaaeil,

Thla pmpertv will lie aold on Ion rime, or
rschnuucil lor tabcville proKTty, Improved
or unimproved. Por pnrtitulara addreaa ui
at Aahevlllc. N. C.

NATT ATKIPinUN At MIN.
mnr'JU ilat wUw

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over aoO seta of the most beautiful

Monument) and Tombatonea
Just received, from th cheapest Tombstone,

to bandsom Monuments. I hare siad
'(rest reduction la prices, and It will pay yos

to com and look at my stock, .whether yos

bay or not. Wereroom Wolfk Building,

1?0IIALB. . , ... .,
Aa Arlon Square ftsao, rood asas-w- , WIN

be eold cheap, The HsetrsaHsit may be see
t G. Palk' nasi etora, North Mans street.

T. W. PATTON,
Jaaao dt ' Adest of adward Weddla.


